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* Navy-Ossicc, September 2, 1807. 

ryHE Principal Officers and Commistioners of Hit 
•*• Majesty 1 Navy do hereby pi 1 e Notice, that on 
ll'e.iiief./ay tbe -ioth of this Month, at One 0'Clock, they 
•will. bt rtady to , trial with Juch Per/on: as may be 
•willing lo centra.'? for performing the several Works 
(excepting the Carpenter's Work) requisite in tbe Erec
tion and Completion of Tsvo Buildings, and about 
sjoo Fe-et running of Wharf Wall, intended to be 
ended on Hawlbowline Island, in the Cove of Cork. 

tf Form os tbt sinder, with tht Drawings end 
Draft of the Contrees, may bt fun ot this Office, or on 
Application to Mr. Holt, at Co e, near Hawlbowline. 

No Tender will be received after Twelve o'Clock on 
the Day of Treaty, nor any noticed, unless tbe Party, 
or an -Igeut Jor him, attends-

R. A . Nelson, Secrttary. 

Office of Ordnance, September 2, 1807. 
rTHE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ordnance 
•*• do hereby give Notice, that Proposals will be re

ceived at their Office, in Pall- Mall, on or before Tues
day the l yb Injlant, from such Persons as may bt 
willirg to undertake the Supply of Forage for the 
Ordnance Horses stationed in the following Dijlrids, 
viz. 

North Britain, 
Northern, 
Yorkshire, 
Eastern, exclusive of Warley, 
Southern, exclusive of Chatham, 
South West, including Portsmouth, Iflc of 

Wight, and Christchurcli, 
Western, 
Woolsvich, with its Dependencies, Warley, and 

Chatham, 

for a Period of Six Months, from the IH of Odober 
next ; the Forage to be Jurnilhed in Rations, consist
ing of 

10 lbs. of Oats at 40 lbs. per Bushel, 
1 2 lbs. of Upland Meadow Hay, and 
8 lbs. of Wheat ot Rye Straw,' 

and Id be delivered at the refpedive Stations at the Ex-
pence of tbe Contrador, wbo is also to furnish such Horses 
with Oats, at Wbs. per Ration, as may be billctted 
within the Distrid for which he contruSs. 

The Proposals may be delivered separately or jointly 
jor each Station ; end it it cxfccJed that the Contrador 

sjhall teceive the Stable Dung that may from Time to 
Time accumulate, making an Allowance Jor the same. 

Further Particulars may be known upon Applica
tion to the Officers commanding the Royal Artillery in 
each Di/lrid, ami also at the Secretary's Office, in 
Pall-Mall aforesaid, any Day between the Hours oj' 
Ten and Four o'Clock ; where the Proposals are to be 
delivered, sealed up, and indorsed " Proposals for the 
Supply of Forage," but no Proposal can he admitted 
after llie said iyh Injlant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon 
of the same Day ; nor will any Tender be noticed, 
unless the Parly making it, or an Agent in his Behalf, 
Sail attend. 

By Order of the Board, 
R. H. Crew, Secretary. 

Office of Otdnancc, September 5 , 1807. 
rTHE Principal Officers of His Majesiy's Oranance 
»* uo hereby give Notice, that Proposals will bt re
ceived at their Office, in Pad-Mall, on or before Mon-

V, 

day tbt 2\st Jiiftdnt, font such Persons as may le 
willing to unatrtakt the Supply of Hats and Caps, 

for Service of tht Military Corps under the Direction 
of the Ordnance Department, upon Contrail for a 
Period of Three Years, and agreeable to Patterns 'which 
may be viewed at the Principal Storekeeper's Office in 
the Tower. 

Further Particulars, together with the Terms and 
Conditions of the Contrad, may be kniwn upon Appli
cation at tbe Secretary's Office, in Pall-Mali aforesaid, 
any Day between the Hours of Ten and Four o'Clock; 
•where the Proposals are lo he delivered, /ealed up^, and en
dorsed, " Proposals for the Supply of Hats and Caps;" 
but no Proposal can be admitted ess ter the said 2 Ijl /«• 
slant, at Twelve o'Clock at Neon os ihe same Day; 
mt:her vsill any Tender be noticA, unless the Parly 
making it, or an Agent in bis Behalf, Jha-.l attena. . 

By "Order if the Board, 
'11. H . Crew, Secretary. 

East India-House, September 9, 1807. 
ITH?. Court ef Diredors of the United Company of 
•*• Merchants of England, trading to the Eajp Indies, 
do hereby give Notice, 

That a General Court cf the said Company will be 
held at their House, in Leadenhall- Street, on Wednes
day the iyh April 1808, for tbe Eledion os Six Di-
redori of the said Company for Four Years. 

William Ramsay, Secretary. 

East India Dock House, Sept. 11, 1807. 
'HE Court of Diredors ofthe East India Dock 
Company hereby give Nofce, lhat a General Court 

of Proprietors of tht said Company will beheld at tbtir 
Houst in Lime-Street Squart, on Friday tht i%th In

stant, al Twelve o'Clock at Neon, for the Putpcft of 
choosing, by Ballot, a Dirtdor in tht Room of Sir Ro
bert Wigram, Bart, resigned. 

By Order of the Court, 
John Farran, Secretary. 

N. B. Tbe Chair will be taken at One o'Clock pre
cisely. 

Bank of England, September 12, 1S07. 
'THE Court of Diredors of the Governor and Com-
•*• pany of the Bank of England give Notice, 

That a General Court will be held at tbe Bank on 
Thursday next the I; th Injlant, at Eleven o'Clock in 
the Forenoon, to consider of a Dividend; •which wiil 
also be one of tht Quarterly General Courts appointed by 
the Charter. Robert Best, Secretary. 

Septemhei 12, 1807. 
Otice is hereby given, that Accounts of Sa.cs cf tbe 
Salvage for the Commerce an! San.'om, both re

captured by Hit Majesty's Ship Princess Charlotte, 
George Tobin, Esq; Commander. on the -td of July 
1807, will be dtlivered into tht Registry os the High 
Court of Admira.ty. Thomas Maude, .-_ 

September 12, 1S07. 
jYsOtice is hereby given to the Officers and Corns any 

cf His hip P as, •who were actually 
on board at the Capture cf tht Sacra Famiglia, 0,1 the 
ittb of February 1805, that a Distribution cf the 
Sum reserved lo answer a C> m r::.:.i. by ,-, Nt.it clit an 
Duchtst, will bt made on beard His Majesty's Sbio 1m-
ptrieuje at Spithead, en Wednesday tht U-th Instant'; 
and that tbt unclaimed Shares will be reca.ie.: fer I hrte 
M thi from that Time, at No. 11, Great George-Street, 
Westminster. Thomas Maude, Agent. 
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